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A CASE,

1P'TUGc5, To provide forSsi Wy" cmerRi'iiclM y o n

R - '

should irry on
your wheclli'jc ex-
peditions n small
oosc of j
n little twllle of
witch lintel, n roll
ot mtiilln iMMdngn

the rlslit tlilne to
nootho ft bruise or
lienl n cut.

You want tlio
boot on such or.
onulons. Our best"
wilt be sure to

vorcomo the bad effects of your 111 luck.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

SUSV1Y1ER NECESSITY 1

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's

are

Whi i we make you a suit there is no
i lufjt alxmt lis fit and duality. Our stock of

summer liy Ht weight suitings will insure satis- -

,. i. . 1 . .;n,1..(Miauls. A. uiuitic uut auun miuun uuu
street case- -

Portz Bros.,
,mm' I1UI III III Q I H 1.1

I BE BLIND

' To your own interest ; to that st

which health and

go"od eyes when age begins to creep

on, by a cheap

lens unsuited to the defects of your

eye, when you can get the best and

a examination without
I additional exoense.

BICYCLE

nenltlM

furnish-

ings necessary.

promotes

wearing decentered

thorough

rhos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss

' any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

n South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

"FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Main St Centre Sta

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,
CARPETS,

inWRST PRICES QO TO
vi . - -

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

No. 119i2I 123 North Mala

PERSONAL MENTION.

1'. W. niorstoln mado ft trip to rnttsvillo

Mrs. William Aker visited friends at Potts--

vllle
rax Collector Ilurko spent n part of

at 1'ottavllle. '
Hon. Joseph Wyatt spent y at tlio

county seat.
Christ. Schmidt transacted business at tlio

county seat y

T. M. Stout and J. 1). Davis mado a to
tlio county sent

HubrlRlit spent yesterday visiting
friends at Wllliamsport.

Charles Nelswenter to Philadelphia , J"" Ty' "owm"nB
yostonlay to visit friends. 1

.
Wntcrburr- - wuor

will resldo,Martin Gruliler medo a business to tho
county seat this morning.

Chief Dunces Tabor was among the towns
men to Pottsville this morning.

W. II. Seeds, proprietor of tho Ferguson
Houso, spent friends at Potts
ville.

Martin II. Dcvltt was In attendanco at the
Democratic county convention at Pottsvillo

Daniel Ferguson to the county sent
this morning, to watch tho convention pro
ceedtngs.

Mr. 8. E. Schoonovur, of Wothorly, was in
yeeteidiy, the guest of his
W.II.Koeblor.

James Grant, Louis Klein and Edward
Wolsh wore among tho towusmon who wero
spectators at the Pottsvillo convention

Patrick Igo was among the interested
political visitors to Pottevillo

Sterner is home to spend her
vacation Newark, N. J.

Mr. and Talviu Yot, of Mahanoy
City, were guests at the rosidcuco of Mr. and

S, W. Yost, yosterday
Rodgors, of Philadelphia, is a guest at

the M. E. parsonage on South Jaruin
Bartsch, an inmate of the Belmont

and Dumb Institute, Philadelphia, is
omo to spend a vacation his parents,

Mr. and John Bartsch.
Magglo Levino, of South street

has to llughesvlllo to her sister,
Jacob

St.

trip

Ituy

went

trip

who went

with

went

town
Itev.

Miss Cora
from

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

street
Ray

Doaf
with

Mrs.
Miss Main

gone visit
Mrs. Per.

Morris Spickcr, of Pottsville, was tho guest
of Louis Goldin, and his family yesterday,

Joseph Kulick has return cd to bis homo at
Mt. Carmol.

Robert Parker, who was a guest of relatives
in town, left for his homo in Brooklyn, N. Y

B. J. Yost, of Lakeside, was a visitor to
town this afternoon.

Charles Schoppe, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday in town.

James Tobin has romoved his family from
South Jardin street to East Coal street,

Miss Uattio Miller, who was a guest of
frlonds in town, lias returned to her home in
Mt. Carmol.

Mrs. Thomas Troutman spent yesterday
visiting her daughtor, Mrs. David Ronnie, at
Mt. Carmol.

Patrick Conway, of Lost Creek, and Miss
Bessie Barrett visitod friends at Rappahau- -

nock last evening.
Miss Mary Haley, of Holyoke, Mass.. is

spending a vacation at her home at Lost
Creek, No. 2.

John Gernty and Owen Gaughan, both of
Centralia, were guests of Misses Aunio A.
Gerrity and Bridget A. Murpby, at Lost
Creek No. 2, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker and tho former's
mother, of Rochester, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs,
Egan, of Trenton, N. J., Mr. and Mrs
William Egan, of Ashland, and Mr. and Mrs,
W. J. Brown and Martin Murphy, of town,
were entertained at tho reildonco of Hon.
and Mrs. It. C. Watson, on North Main street,
last evening,

Tho In Trouble.
Harris Seff. of Northumberland, appeared

before Justico Toomoy on Saturday night and
caused the arrest of Simon Fcinberg, of
Mahanoy City. Ho is charged with larcony
as agent and furnished $300 bail for his ap
pearance at court. Tho same plaintiff then
entered a second suit against the defendant
and which success use

defraud rins.
certain creditors. accused furnished
S300 ball each. Feinbere's store was recently
closed by tho Sheriff at Mahanoy City, Ho
was formerly located In town, ana conauetea
a store at 25 West Centre street, which was
also seized by the Sboriff.

S.1 00 to Niagara Falls and Beturn via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

On July 15th the Lehigh Valley Railroad
will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and roturn.
at tho special low fare of f5.00 for the round
trin. limited for return passage tojniyi7tu
Inclusive. Tickets be honored on any
train except the Black Diamond Lxpross.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agonts for
particulars;

Capsized, Ono Man Drowned
Philadelphia. July 10. During a

thunder storm early yesterday morn.
ing a small sailboat, in which wero
John and Arthur Voll ana Otto Von
Ohlen, all of this city, was capsized in
the Delaware river, and Von Ohlen
was drowned after tho Voll brothers
had made a brave struggle to him.
The captain of a river steamer which

along shortly after the accident
rescued the brothers, were cling
ing to the upturned boat. Ohlen
was 24 years of age, and came here
three months ago from New York. Ills
father is said to be a wealthy manu
facturer of Columbus, O.

Jireoklurlduo Not a Cnndldnto.
Lexington, Ky., July 10. a

story sent out from Bowling Green
that the Democrats would hold a new
convention to nominate a new state
ticket on which Colonel W. C. P.
Breckinridge would probably be the
nominee for governor, Colonel Breck
inridge said: I am not only a can
didate for the nomination for governor,
but I would not accept a nomination
for that or any other office from
party."

Felnuergs

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

TUESDAY. Bean soup, .

--DEALER IN--

Fruit, Confectionery,

and Tobacco.

and Retail.

SQ West Centre Street.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

OI Schuylkill Haven,

The noted who hastentlmonlale
th irfuit neonle of the county, as to ht

ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUB STORE

OP EACH WEEK.

Happening Tlirnuoiiont the Country

EXAMINA1I0NS

PITHY POINTS.

Chronicled for llnsly IVrusnl,
A mill is to bo established at Will- -

latnsport.
Miss 1- iitinio Monmn. tlio missionary. Is

holding moetlnRs at linzloton.
Harvard II. Yengor, a substitute lettor

carrier at Chambersburir, lias rescued.
Saloonkcepors In Hazlctou through fear of

tho law, ato discarding their slot machines.
On July 4th tbn Lausford olectrio railway

collected 15,331 lares, breaking all previous
records.

Tho wavohouso owned by William Davis at
Centralia was dostroyed by flro, entailing a
loss of ? 1,000.

The citizens of Glrardvillo will meet Wed.
nesday ovenlng for tho purposo of organiz
ii.g a boso company.

The P. & R. railroad has awarded a con
tract to its cutlro road with tho Hall
block slgual system.

John of Gllberton, while turning
a switch at Draper colliory, had tho
flngor of his right hand cut off.

Bernard Ilerrlty, of Tuscarora, died attko
Miners hospital from injuries received In
tho colliery at tlio former place.

Information has been mado against ten
milk doalors of Altoona, charging them with
using formaldehyde to preserve milk.

blovcn-ycar-ol- d Vernon Frutchey Bethel,
of Mount, Northampton county, was thrown
from a horse in tho harvest field and killed,

By the explosion of a boilor on tho Moran
oil tract, near UU City, James McUray was
killed and John Turk was seriously injured

Drs. O. S. Sharp and A. P. N. Palntor,
have been appointed members of tho Board
of Pension Examining Surcoons at Kit tan
ning.

A fino now school houso Is to bo erected at
Tamaqua,

Tho East Tenn Hosiery Company, with a
capital of $50,000, has boon organized at
Reading.

Directors of the Poor of ork county
decided to sell 70 acres of tho alms

house farm
Tho Good Will Firo Company, of Potts

vlllo, will dedicate a now engino houso the
middle of noxt month.

A passenger train at Bethlehem struck
Carl Joseph Ehrlick, 47 old, killing
him almost instantly

The dispute over tho city tax rate in Road.
Ing for tho coming year has been settled by
an agreement to fix it at eight mills on tho
dollar.

In a houso-wago- n of his own construction,
John Oleson, an Altoona papor-hango- r has
started eastward on a trip around the world.

While guarding his train at Woodlano,
Philadelphia & Reading Fireman Howard
Smith, of Reading, was struck by his own
engine and klllid.

Crowds of miu and boys who searched tho
hills near Mt. Carmol yesterday, failed to find
Daniel Straussor, the civil war veteran who
has been missing sinco last Tuesday,

Tho mangled body of a workiugman, with
a card in tho clothes bearing tho namo of
Charles Snyder, of Philadelphia, was found
yesterday along tho Philadelphia & Reading
railway tracks in Reading.

Among the charters issued to corporations
by tho State Department was one to the
Wabash Milling Company, Tamaqua, capital,
$40,000.

Roy SchaeUer, of Nuremberg, enlisted In
tho regular army at Ilazloton Saturday.

Hazleton is making active efforts to secure
tho location in that city of a plush factory,

James Jamison, of St. Clair, foreman at
Van Wickle's colliery, at Dark Water, has
accepted tho assistant superintendency of
the Oak Hill colliery, Minorsville.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health. In
domitable will and tremendous are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want

his son, Louis, In he charges both th cviatlties and the they brine,
men with conspiracy to a trustee or D vns L;re They develop

Tho

will

Snllhont

save

came
who

Von

Anent

equip

enerjjy

"

any

paper

lirst

Tho
havo

years

every power of brain and body.
A. wasley's drug store.

Sheriff Sales.

Only

Sheriff John Toole Saturday sold the
following properties his olllco the Court
House :

c at

on
at in

Farm of forty acres in Union township,
sold as tho proporty of Thomas to
S. G. M. Hollopeter, attorney, for $125.

Lot and house in St. Clair, sold as the
of Bonjamln Price, to W. F. Shep.

herd, attorney, for 150.
Two lots and two houses In Girardvillc,

sold as tho of John T. and Mary
Ann Davis, to John J. Coylo, for foO each

Two lots, In sold as the
of Martha J. In the hands
of John her sold to Mac-
Henry Wilhelm, for ?25 each.

satisfied.

Morgan,

property

property

Ashland, proporty
Lazarus,

Lazarus, executor,

Tract of land in Kline township, sold as
tho property of Petor Soccarack or Seccark,
to W. M. Brower, for 81,000.

FREE.

doceasod

Farm of 80 acres, with all the appurte
nances, in Township, sold as the
nronorty of Amelia and Irvin is. uiest, to
N. 8. Farquhar, for 81,000.

Six lots on Main street, l'ottsvulo, sold as
tho moiierty of Leanda and Samuel G. Do- -

Turk, to A. J. Pilgram, for $5,500.

Shake Into Your ShoeB

25

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the feet. It
enres mlnlul. swollen, smarting, nervous
feet, and Instantly takes tho stink out of
corns and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of tho age. Allen's FooMSiso
makes tight or now Bboes leet easy, ansa
certain euro for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores. By mail for
25c In stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Deeds Kecorded,
From John Walter and wlfo to Isaac

Harrison, piemises in Rock town.
From Thomas J. Conroy and who to Martin

Carduff, premises In Mahanoy City.

A Terrlblo Wroolc Prevented.
Heading, Pa., July 10. H. W. Sellers,

aged 35 years, of this city, was yes
terday detected in the act of wedging
spikes and bolts to tho rails of the
Mount Penn Gravity railroad. Trains
run frequently, and on Sunday carry
their greatest crowds. Had the man
not been detected a terrlblo wreck

IrwinnrtiiQ Cms CTAT3U would no doubt havo followed.
IN I ( nrnr Mlllir Beadencup and Charles Shearer
I U1L11. wIlVJKL. hlm on nIa hands and knees at

Cigars

Wholesale

RefractlonUt,

WEDNESDAY

Onuszczak,

Mahantongo

saw
his

dastardly act. When thoy attempted to
arrest him be fought desperately, but
was finally overpowered. He is be
lieved to be insane.

Inmtunted Lovor's Doublo Crime.
Allentown, Pa., July 10. Charles A.

KnausB, aged 18, shot and seriously
wpunded Mrs. Edwin Dlefenderfer, 26
rears old, Saturday mianigtit, then shot
and InBtantly killed himself In Knauss'
father's paint shop, to which Knauss
had called Mrs. Dlefenderfer. They
had been intimate lor two years. Mrs.
Dlefenderfer was trying to break up
Knauss' infatuation and refused to
elope with him, which made him des
perate. Knauss was single. Mrs.
Dlefenderfer has a husband and two
children, one of whom Is sick with
ecarWt fever.

An Expensive Luxury,
From PotLvlllo Chronicle.

It cost the borough of fthenandoati (430 to I

Ii.va Its accounts for 1808 audited and
If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see J publ,8lie(j Tl), ,eem8 very liberal sum,
him. GIumo furnished If needed and no Ljt the jjoroggi, Council paid tho bills, and
medicine. that would indicate the Councilmeu were

WADLINGER FOR JUDGE."

(Continued from First Pngo.)

rumored ho will rosign tho chairmanship
shortly to enable him to tlovoto his attention
to tho stato campaign.

Charles J. Qulnu, now of Scranton, was an
Interested onlooker. Ho was a strong Wad- -

lltigor advocate.
Coognu's cafo seemed to be headquarters

for tho Shonandoah boys. "Dick" knows
how to cater to their wants.

As usual, the Butler township orators
wiiutcd tho prlvllogo of tho floor on each
mid ovory occasion.

Almost ovcry newspaper In the county,
Democratic and Republican, was represented.

Last hid red township cast the smallest
voto and Shenandoah's First ward tho
largest.

P. J. Mulholland, ono of tho "brains" from
Shenandoah, and who always wiolds a power-
ful lulluonco in Democratic county politics,
was prominent lu tho manipulation of tho
''slates." Paddy Is a strong sixtoon-to-onc-

John O. Ulrich, tho' sllvor oracle from
Tamaqua. was a substltuto delegate in tho
convention.

Tlio station houso was woll fillod early In
tho evening, and tho police could nccommo-dat- o

110 tnoro guests.
All tho candidates were gunning for Shen

andoah's big voto.
Tho chairmanship, which Is usually decided

upon tho evening previous to tho convention,
was lost sight of in tho scnlllo. That was
not considered until this morning.

Thomas E. Rcilly, of Shenandoah, was ono
of tho secretaries, and ho did his work well.

It is only just to tho delegates to say that
thoy conducted themselves lu a gontlcmanlly
manner. Tho Sunday night disturbances
wero caused by tho hangors-on- .

Chairman Moyer had the rolls almost com
pleted by midnight, something unusual for
tho party.

Tho Judgeship fight was tho contro of at
traction, and it was an open and fair contest.

The hotols did a land-ofhc- o business last
night and

Thcro were no slates. This is something
unusual for a Democratic gathering.

Among somo of the Shenandoah-dolegate- s

treachery was charged against ono of the
candidates from that town.

Lato last evening Chairman Moyer said
'Wadltngcr cannot, in my opinion, bo do

featod. It would rcqulro a barrel of money
to accomplish that with a now candidate."
Ajid Moyer was against Wadllngor.

Uiggins and Nichtor formed a little com
bination of their own.

Tho friends of Folmor coucoded Dopow's
nomination early last ovening.

Seats to the right and loft of tho stago wero
set apart for prominent members of the party
and mcmbors of the standing committee

Bryau's picturo encased in a handsomo
frame and bedecked with the American
colors, occupied a conspicuous position to tho
loft (f the stago.

Quite a number of prominent Republicans
were noted among tho interested spectators

Westy Hogan, the irreprcsslblo was a dele
gate and a Wadlinger slioutcr.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
Mauley and Illgglns (Jurry Three Wards of

the Dorongli.
The Democratic primaries held in town on

Saturday to elect delegates to tho eounty con
vontion woro of a very spirited character and
tho respective contestants kept up a vigorous
canvass to tho closing of tho polls.

Hon. T. J. Higgins, candidato for Clerk of
tho Courts, and T. E. Manloy, candidato for
County Commissioner, secured tho dolegates
in tho Third, Fourth and Fifth wards. T. J.
Mullahy, candidato for Recorder, and F. J.
Brcnnan, candidato for County Commissioner,
got tho dolegates in tho First and Second
wards.

Tho returns announced at tho polls wero as
follows :

First ward : Dolegates Matt. Giblon, 223

William Flaherty, 223 : John McGowan, 83

William Snyder, 83. Standing Committee,
Timothy O'Brien.

Sscond ward: Delegates M. J. Scanlan
130; John Burns, 135: T. M. Miles, 40

Waltor Rynkawicz, 48. Standing Committee
P. J. Mulholland, 138: Joseph Gross-

kottler, 40.
Third ward: Dolegates John A. Itoilly,

110 : Dauiol E. Brennan, 118 : John Boll,
101 ; John Post, 104. Standing Committee'
M. E. Doyle, 121 ; John Jonulngs, 09.

Fourth ward : Delegates John Manley,
355; Hugh Doughorty, 350 ; Patrick Stanton
175 ; P. W. Bell, 170. Standing Committee
James Kcrwln. 320; William Bronnan, 105

Fifth ward : Dolegatos Michael Carden
243; Patrick Purcell, 240; Michael Dugan
228; John Cummings, 220. Standing Com
mlttoo James Hand, 233 ; Daniel Lauerty,
232.

Deaths and Funerals.
Michael Stappleton died at Port Carbon

yesterday. Ho was taken ill at St. Clair last
Friday while at work, and was romoved to
tho Pottsvillo hospital. He appeared im
proved on Saturday and was removed to his
homo.

Mrs. Catherino McQec, of Jacksons, was
buried tho interment holug mado at
Mahanoy City,

The funeral of Mrs. Johanna Hullivan, of
Gilbertou, took place Interment was
inado at Mahanoy Oity.

Mrs. John II. Parry, of Mt. Carmol, died
at midnight last Friday and was buried to
day at Ala?ka. Sho was 10 yoars old and is
survived by her husband and five sons. Th
husband is working in the silver mines of
Idaho.

Edward Burke, of Mt. Carmel, better
known as "Sledge Hammer" and "Kit
Haley," died at tho Harrlshurg hospital on
Friday.

Keduced ltates to Indianapolis via 1'enn
sjlvnnla Itallroml Account Kjnvorth

League International Convention,
On account of tho Epworth League Inter

national Convention, to be held at Indian
apolis, Ind July 20 to 23, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its lino, to Indianapolis, at
rate of sluglo faro for tho round trip.

Tickets will be sold on July 18 and 10, and
will bo good to return until July Sl.lnclusivo,
excopt that by depositing ticket with the
Joint Agent at Indianapolis before July 24

and the payment of fifty cents, the return
limit may bo extended to loave Indianapolis
not later than August 20, 1899.

For specific rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

, for over UaJZ?

uxinouiouoxor

RHEUMATISM
ITEURALGIA and elmlkr OompUIota,

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS
spresorlboa EemlaontpliyclcUi

DR. RICHTER S
w 9

EXPELLER.
World renowned 1 ltpm.vV.riltflincccKirnll

t Only genuine wltn Trade Mark " Anchor,"
vjo.&MM.aDouia. AtalldrnrcuuoMiironfru
r.2.BISBTZ2&C0.,2UrcirlCt.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Braach Souses. Ova Glassworks.

j tmaorua ana utammtnaea oy

UntiipHs, ilusitUri, and
people

On. RICHTCR'B
"ANCnOIt" 8TO.TACIIAI. nest for

GOLDIN'S.

Mammoth
in

11 St., i.
THE WEATHEK.

The Btorm, central Saturday night in
New York has moved to Maine, in

0:00 m.

Itn

creasing in miou-alt- y

and has caus-
ed rain in tho
North Atlantic
states. Haln has

fallen on tho
South Atlantic
coast. Tho area of
high pressure

Saturday night
in has moved
to Illinois. Fore-
cast for today and

tjfl tomorrow in
section: Pair; slowly rising temper-
ature; variable winds.

Sunrise. 4:48: sunset, 7:35; lengtn or
day, 14h 3m.; moon rises, 7:40 a. m.;
moon sets, p.

Iowa

A FAITHFUL DOG.

Owner Its Worth, tin
Woll He MlKht.

"Woll, I wouldn't hnvo bollovcd It,"
exolnlniod Jonos In. astonishment ns lio
droppoil In to sco Smith tho othor ovenlng
and was met in tho hall by a St. Bernard
dog.

"Wouldn't havo bellovod what?" oskod
Smith.

"Why, that you'd hnvo a dog in your
houso," oontlnuotl Jones. "It belongs to
ono of your nolghbors, I supposof"

ISo, sir; that's my dog," replied bmltn
proudly.

"You don't really mean It, old manr
Why, I've you now for flvo yoars,
and you'vo always bad a marked aversion
for dogs."

"ios, I did havo until but I
wouldn't bo without ono now. This bruto
is a iiobio. raitnnu loiiow, ana 1 wouiuirc
tako S100 spot cash for"

Hut at this juncture bo was interrupted
by his wlfo calling down over tho banister:

"Henry who was it that scatter
ed thoso olgar ashcB all ovor my droBsorf "

"It must have boon tho dog, my dear,
was his reply.

cen-
tral

known

latoly,

Smith,

"And who was lc that dropped thoso ap- -
plo poolings on tho floor?" sho doinanded.

"iho dog, my dear," nnsworod brmth.
"And there's a bottlo of mucllago spill

ed on tho hall carpet up hero too. Is that
somo of your work, Henryf"

"ISo, my dear; tho dog s to blame lor
that."

"And, goodnoss gracious," sho con-
tinued nngrlly, "If somo ono hnsn't been
whittling up hero again I How many
times havo I told you not to do that in tho
houeof"

"But I had nothing to do with It, my
doar. Tho dog's been up thcro probably
chowing a stick."

"Well, it's a burning shnmo tho way
this houso Is mussed up. Your collars
and tlos aro sunttorod all over tho rooms."

"Aro thoy, my dear? That dog's beon
up thcro ngnln thon. Yos," continued
Smith us ho drew his friend into tho par
lor, "I wouldn't tako a big pot of money
for that dog. Why, tho noblo follow saves
mo about 20 Juwlngs a weok."

"So I sco, " chuckled Jones, "and you
bot I'll havo one beforo noon tomorrow."

St. Louis

Diphthoria rellovcd in twenty
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas'
OH. At auy druc store.

Considerable Elasticity.

minutes.
Eclectric

An occasional meeting of tho Judges and
additional Increase to the already largo list
of exnonses incurred, is about all that is
heard of the long drawn out Lyon-Dun- n

contest in Schuylkill. Hazleton Standard

Humphreys' Specifics.
Humphreys' Specifics will be found at all

summer resorts. 8nd for a manual to tho
Humphreys' Company, New York

Ask your irrocor for tho "Eoyal .Patent
flour, and take no othor brand. It Is tho best
flonr mad

JtlSNT. Ono of the most deslrahlo loco--)IjTOIl in town for a butcher, centrally
located. Apply to 12. C BrobBt, corner Jurdln
and Centre streets.

BALK. A new bicycle, the latest make.JTIOIt for cash. Apply at tho Herald
OlllcO'

also

this

BALK. The Haussmnn property, locatedIJIOIt 138 Iiast Coal street. Iteason for selling,
we desire to clone the estate. For particulars
Inquire of l'liillp Ulcrinann, North White
street.

Desirable properties for sale.
8. Q, M. Hollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah.

For Every Palate.
Wobcllevowe can gratify your every ncod

In our line.

We endeavor to provide for our tride the
choicest beef, veal, mutton, lamb porlc, cured
and salt meats something for every palate.
We can always recommend our moats as being
tendsr, clean and good In every part and form.

19 1 1

GOLDIN'S.

"Km

CSOLDIN'S.

Go to Goldin's For the Biggest
Ever Offered You in

Children'soQx
xxxciothing

For the Next Few Days.
Examine our display window and see what we give you for

' so little money.

Clothing House,
The Largest Clothing House the County,

and S. Main -- oiam, proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE.

BELL'S, STREET.

Bargains

week

Children's
cents.

Street. - Uovino, Prop.

Iron

Fire
Window Guards, Stable Guards. Cellar Guards

Iron Railings, &c.
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FACTORY N. St. RESIDENCE 221 N. West

A
the in. only cost trifle the

we Other with
work. steam heat your house
the be glad give it. If

need bath tub us.

Cor-- te and sts.

All flavors.

tured daily. all parts
town.

Sealed PINK BAND

a s

Only By

von SALE

Baker and

104 N. Main St.l

is Here
If have leisure momenta have
your head shampooed your hair

Ladles will be given Bpoclal
attention their homea every day,
eluding Wednesday and Saturday,

W. G.
house Block.

New New
BOTTOn ROCK PRICES

Doota and shoe and footwear ot all kinds
liepairing neatly, and cheaply
done.

2Q6 South Main St.,

r OF

Iluy 25c worth of checks mora
and better bread than baked In
town. Cakes and pastry low prices. Try
our celebrated Itye and Uraham bread.

13. Morgcnsteln. 237 Street.

A !

For this only we will
sell all of our Russet shoes
at one-fourt- li less
than tlie price.

Russet Shoes, worth 90c,
75

Ladies' Russet Shoes, $1 50,
at $1.25.

Men's Russet Shoes, worth $2.50,
$1.75.

Men's Russet Shoes, worth $1.95,
at $1.34.

5 South Main Abo

.

: 221-24- 0 Emerlck : St.

cause of leaky
hydrants and pipes. Have them

repaired before famine sets It will a at
moderate prices charge. plumbing consistent good

If you intend to put a plant into during
summer months we would to you an estimate on

you a consult

P. W. L1yd

Ice Manulac- -

Delivered to
of

FOR
Package.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made

TENNEY COMlA3VY,

FRED.
Confectioner,

Vacation Time
you a few

and
preserved.

at ex

DUSTO,
Ferguson

Store I Stock I

I

promptly

LOAVES
BREAD,

and receive
ts anywhere

at

BOSTON BAKERY,
W. Centre

Great Sale
exactly

regular

at

worth

at

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

WATER FAMINE

of

BELL,

Cream,

KEITHAN,

CATTEL'S,

25c.

Screens,
Fences,
Escapes

This Hot

Weathe- r-

Manufacturer

Wire

One needs a .cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAI - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort aud

picnic grounds in this region,
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

D. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa.

A box of our

sfeciiil rnniLT brew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

DoHvorod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company,


